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'rb pictur squ hill and eha m of in l' k ha b n for 
a nturv th favorit home of the a an I Ki kapoo. In -
p nd n ,th 01 lest town in th county wa a trading point with 
the Indian a earl a 1 11. 'The fir t onveya.n of land wa 
l ' ord d in Januar , 1 2. Th d v lopm nt of the ar a wa bur-
d n d b th la k f tran portation facilitie. The onl market 
the outh· thi ,. a l' a hed by the 1 ngthy and p rilous 
journ 1'1 an. Th near tit mill wa at T 1'1' 
Haute. hicago and incinnati VI re th market for 
th arl farm r. Th adv nt of th Waba h Railroad in 1 56 
gave an outlet for the county' produce and stimulat d dey lop-
m nt. 
Th ra 'lroad fa iliti of the county are ample. Two n rth 
an outh lin ,th . & E. I. and . & I outh rn iv ir t 
onn ction with hi a 0 about 100 mil s north. The Waba h 
an th Poria ivi ion of the Bi Four cro s s the county a t 
and '\ t. bran h of tb Illinoi ntral Rail way nt l' th 
Olmty from the we. t and meet the Waba h at W t L banon. 
branch of he ma'n line of th C. & E. I. in Illinoi t rmin t at 
Ju ville. 
Tb . ount h a total of 
ply of thi road metal. 
L 
prairi not now op n to tray 1. 
The ar a i in a v 1'. 11'0 I crou onditi n. The improv m nt 
ar of th b t t e. W 11 built f· rmhou 
on.nt . \\In 
till m intain d . 1'h)' i. . an ap-
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o down almo t a deep a th fUrl'o\ 
will re tore th onn t ion of the oil and sub oil. The r maining 
~-4 ulti ation should be as shallow a pos ible. A dry dust mul h 
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RE ORT F T TE E OLOGI T. 
d n all well rain d, 
b 
I r or a 
'IV t loy r tage on a number 
foil, th Fo, h Iby and peairi t Tp ,wh n 10' r fail. It 
hould be drill d in the oats at th " tim of e ding at rat of 12 
pound of hull d d er acr. The ntu .. e rop do not sha 
it out and th not kill it wh n th oa ar r moved. Th 
in 1 
to all 
mat r ana ni rog n ont nt of th 
purp are barn ard manure rop I' idu and gr n manur . 
In onjunction \'\ i h humu. ould be the u e of ground lim ton 
to n utralize th a idity pr ent. The lao t op ration will be the 
u e of pho phatic f rtiliz r. A ording to the best evidenc of th 
Purdue reeor the h phor can b rno t profitably appli d in 
th oluble form at lea toby th l' t r. iv hundre pound f 
[I'id pho phat on in the rota ion honld b ufficicnt. ... th 
m chanical condition of th oil i improved the almo t inexha ti-
bl upply of potash pI' nt will becom available. 
The oil of Warren ounty i d p, av raging about 18 inches, 
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and f l'thi )' FI n . ub u 
of tillin ' rna hill . v ral 
. p of land. 
un-
hang d hand in the pa t five year, The 
1) tt r prairi land i h ld for $200 to $225 p l' acre, Th oth r 
tion 11 fOI $12 to $200. l\1ec ur by it ro u ·tive apa it 
t il pri of r alt" i inflat d on lUan type of land. 
Tru k or p ial farming ha" not r elved InU h con id ration 
in the county. Suitablene and favorable location warrant more 
int r t in fruit gr wing at 1 a t to m thorne deman i . 
rfh ri paid for farm labor a w 11 a the upply i a.bOll 
th am a that of he n ral region. 
SOILS. 
rfh oil of W ruT n olmty are rived mainly from the un-
consolidat d deposits left at the retr at of th gr at ice he t at the 
1!5 R"BPOR'l' OF T TE GEOLOGJ T. 
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w r built 
ar a 
floo plain or ov rflow land i of local 
ri d majnl from th uplan and ha many f it 
Th fir t bottom of th 'Waba h Ri v .r i l' lativ 1 
typ found alon th 





It i of limit 
ribe in etail tll ever 1 oil ype. 
IIII'L AM. 
Th urfac oil arrin n ilt loam co 
ilt loam 12 to talmo t bla k friabl 
Miami 




f una on r t of har 
ommon rolling prairi 
pr domin ting typ in 
from almo t 1 v 1 to 
ra hi · found 
1 riY d from th \v ath rin of 
h prairi to a depth of 5 to 40 
of la and an gravel of 
ar mat rial in l' a from 
trata are u uan quit 
xt n iv ly develop d in th W rn an nor h rn 
ount . Th inn r boundar of thi typ r pr ent-
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ing rud 1 th form r tim r line, 'will av rag about flv mil 
ba k from th riv r front. It attain its t dey lopment in Range 
and 10. In Mound Town hip it approacbe within two mil of 
tb ri er. It in ariabl extends up t th . r k vall on the w t 
and outh id while h orre ponding area on th nor hand ea t 
ar timbered oil. 
Thi cou ty Ii in tl e path of th pl'evailinO' outhw t rIie of 
urrun r an autumn. Thi condition i p rhap th re ult of th 
h ck O'iven to th advan ing prairie fir by the cr k and 'vall 
. lopes. 
B id th artifi ial planting of ilv r mapl and 0 ag rang 
th r are a few islandlike grov of nativ for t of oak n 
hickory through the prairie. Th larO' t tra tour in ions 
u:- and 36 T. 23, R. 9, known a W:tlnut Gro ' 
G neraily, the ub oil i w 11 oxidized and i a buff 0 bright 
yellowi h color on the ridg and knoll, and a pale 110v or gl'a 
and hiO'hl mottl d with y How d iron tain in the I v 1 por-
tion. The mottl ondition i c lwa iat d with 001' drain-
n xtensive ar a with th mottl d ub oil 0 ur a t 0'£ Pine 
~illag extending w 11 toward the ea rn boundar The 
urface oil o,f part of thi d v 10 111 nt i a 
brown h avy iIt 1 am l' mblinO' the flat pha 
loam. 
IVfo t of the ar a lying nor h of Pin re k and t of l\1ud 
Pin reek i brok n b m raini 1'i Ig and a light r 0101' d ur-
fa oil i dey 10 ed. A f w u h area W re l' t d a Miami. 
'rh il in uch Carrington area consi t main! of 12 to 30 inch 
of a o'!'ayi h brown iIt loam, grading into . friabl brownish y 1-
10\0\ andy loam. Below two f th re icon i 1 rabl and and 
ra 1. Th surfa 
",at )'. . am 
. mbin d with th <Y 
andy la ub tratum, 
mark d d gr 
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h. an xt n, i. n 
tllTin ton iIt 1 am'\'\ a 01 of th mo t d. irabl 
• I'll h It but mu h of thi t. p a well 
lay loam ha, b n . ubje ted ontinuou 
for b ut thirty ar until now i f I tility and 
PI' ductiv 11 ha b gun to wan. In addition it form r good 
1 hy i al on lition has b en r du d b) improper ultural opera-
tion, '£h corn talk are often pa tur d in lat I' winter an 
rinD' when h ramping puddl , th oil. fttim it i plow d 
too a1'l b for dr. nough 0 11a dl fly. Th rgani mat-
t I' i d pleted b th burnin an ale of th rop I' idue, 
uch a stalk traw an w as. Every ffort hould be made 
to in I' a th uppl of hum. 10 I' or oy-b an hould b 
Town in ev ry rotation and th bulk of th rop Ul'n d under, 
ither outrio'ht aft l' thr 'hing, or in manur. Th oat traw 
'h uld 1 r turn d to th oil if not uti1iz d as f d or b ding. 
Tb Illinois ta ion ha found thi type to be d fici n t in pho -
phoru and O'ood r suIt at' l' ort d in th adjoining ounti of 
that tat b. ap li atio of one-balf to two ton of ra 1'0 k 
pho phate. 
Th IjO'bt l' ph of thi t. p and parti ularl th undulc tin 
G rea aI' , b oming low in lim ,a. ho'\l n by th litmu t ts' and 
all viden m to in ica that lim i ne d d and profitabl re-
. t wHl doubtle at end it u e. 
orn oat, gra . a d wh at ar th main rop gro n on thi 
t. p. A fi y ar a'i rag for corn would b about 40 bushel; 
oat 30 bu hI; wheat, about 20 bu hel , and clover, 1 to 2 ton . 
o att m t ha b n ma to grow pecial rop x ept a all 
a I' ag of potato ,whi h give about 200 to 300 bu hlp r acr . 
>_ n ar corn i gr wn ext.en iv lyon thi oil around Hoop ton 
Illinoi. It is an excellent gra soil, and a considerable acr ag i 
in blu gra , ,p ian in. th rolJing ar a and n r the timber 
En. orne fruit j O'rown for home con, umption but d s rv 
tar more attention. 
Wheat i not g n rally grown. It wint I' kill badl, ith l' b 
th a umulation of \'i at I' in low plac , I' moth l' d out b th 
i e in winter. Wh at plant are al 0 h av d out of th ground by 
th It rnat fr zing and thawing in the fall and pring. '1 hi i 
clu to th formation of i e in soil spac filled with water. Wi t r 
killing i a sign of inad quat drainage. With the im 1'0 ement of 
th lrainag t m and th u of hal'dy train of rrurkey Red, 
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~ o -b an, ow-p a 
tli land . 
'].1h arrln ton ilt 10 m 
Grand Prairi and 
'"fhi . ri 
;r.;YDE LAM . 
arringt n ilt loam. 










Th t. P a a unit p rhap will av rag ilt loam in 
Warren County. Mo t of thi oil pre nts v ry wide variation 
from the brown prairi and the differ en ar 0 pronounc d t 
be recognized by mo f I'm r. It i 10 ally ty 1 bla k prairi , 
and the heavier de elopm nt i known as "gumb ". Th alu of 
realty i d termined largely b th a r ag of thi t p on th 
individu farm . In rno titan the b undary i fair! i in t 
betw en thi type and th a 'oclat darrington ilt loam. ut 
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ontainin Is lay and or ma t r than 
16 
a few I lJd. M 
b 'UP! lant il h 
Th t) P i 
~ ounty. R 1' . 
prairi 
Th 
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of th lal'o it 11 11 \V ] • . maining op n ould 
th 
a rul thi . not ill to b v r~ "n rally a id; but 
trae of a i ity hay b .n found with litmu pa er. The ub i1 
i w 11 uppli d with lime. The ho phoru and pota ium con-
t nt a1' known to be ample in ill t C . Th ne of the typ 
for om tim to come will be b , t r ph leal tr atm n , and a on-
1 of d aying organic m tt I' hould b m intain d to 
the m ehani a1 ondition of tIl oil. ppli a ion of 
tw nty 
rodu tion. 
may v ntuall I 1'0\ profitabl. 
loam ha ndur d tb 
It i th 
ign 
a 1a1' portion of thi. ty ar 
Th ) lay 1 am a1'i mark dl, fr lJ1 11 , am yp 
in ntral Indiana. Th 1110 t ali nt hara t r of th . form r d -
y lopm nt aT th 0'1' at r <l pth f th u1'fa oil. The 0101' a 
~n a rag nd xt nJ to a QT at r d pth. rfh 
t xt 11' i notably Ii ht I'. 
MTAMI ILT L 1. 
Th surfa oil of th Miami ilt loam to an av rag pth of 
to 1~ in h i a gray to a browni h gray iIt loam; in oh rent 
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and quit d fi i nt in hurou . 'J.1h 
ilt loam that ext n to a epth of 
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f a , 11 p 1'1 r q ualit,v. 
Wll Lm 1 n 1hi ,'oil 
ndi ion that 
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'['11 . Ul'fa oil ran fr III a brown 
M. 
portion. 
loam t ll 
mottl d 
ilt loa tl1 
1 
uffi i n t 
oil and ub oil 
all1 pri' 
o-ray .,ilt loam to a d pth of ] <J in h. 'nh oil i a . ' llowish 
hro\rll to r ldi 11 hrown ompa ·t. il t. la, loam to lay. '1h , oil 
an] , 111 'oil 11a ariabi amount of rav 1, d p ndin up n th 
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knob-hk topoQTaph . 
0101' fiU h like the color of th shal. 
at 
0'1' n manure. 
This oil i uitabl for fruit 0'1'0' inD'. 
wi h fruit in the count toO' the1' with thr. pr 
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in mo if, -
th 
but 
t 0 mall to b 
jll narrow 
d ad 
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find rodn ti 
'ui 
X lUi' L .\ r. 
Th rna iv b 
ar of l' markabl thi 1m 
100 01' n ore feet . The uppl 
af 







dark n h 
of h upland 
a thi boun ary 
m-








The rno t 
tion i ju t a had 
in 
ar a ju t south of 
that ha a dark brm n 'oil to 
on rvation of moi tur. It i a O'r at-
oil naturally i f rtil but on account 
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or th ub oil th 
Thi tru tur in 
in 
it i imp 
-hallow oil to 
a th moi tu!' 
mall grain tubbl b 
r moval of th rop to kill "\ and 
'Iva. 
a r . 
in ondition to h ld moi tur. rop w hi h will 
ap rou ht by maturin O' 
to k a am di 
uring unfavorabl 
hi typ . 
il i d vot d to h rop ommon 
rainfall mor 
GR VELLY n .\ E . 
'1 hi , ph-
from Ro It 
d m d n ount of th mol' 
of thi ar a a ompar v ith the r maind r of h 
lowed or 




a on of 
pa t fi 
th m t 
]' 
ur-
fa' · nn 
th 
'lh 
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I'm I' W n fine 
ar 
for-
nt. - ar 0 ' od and am rI ar akla fr 
o Jio'ht br \\,lJ 
mol' oft n th 
1 X and 
a th on 
loam do not 
m ntian d 
t xtur and 
}\10 t of th 
rn _ a D'l'a:v to hrm n m diu m in 11('-
}' n al d loam or anu with 1m littl hanD' in tb -f ot ti 11 
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pt th 01 roth 
Th 
m dium 
a had li 'ht r . rrhi ' 
h "c m drought . 
r1ain \\ ith tll \ ~rall 'n 1tl 
rt in xt n PI' nt a kin and 
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hakin' f th 
I l X LOAM. 
rrh urfa oil 
177 
lon '. 
\y mil .. 
a r n nallt 
f th gla-
a 1i til 
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th mat "l'ial from tht' a Ij ilJill~: 
n 01' til, int 1'IlIjttrllt t) ' alll. · that 111 
h wh n 
f riabl an 1 








EOLO I T. 
when w t and 
th freq 1 nt 
d d ueh 
burr. 
m naO'em nt 
x pt 0 d farming and , 
w th rota ion of rop i. 
I ut man minor irr llariti 
a flood plain. 
d lop d om tim in bord r -
in th of th lar r tributari 
ulan a1' f1' qu ntl 
portion at tIl mouth f 11 mall 1'avin 




f olluvial, n h 01' a11u ial fan 
plant .d in oat or aHalfa. 
\. DY L ~\. 
with 
un 
a1' u ually nalTO\\ an the a ocia d 
ilt 10 ID. Wh n de 10 I a a natural 1 vee the and 
rna 1 of tim 
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, ' tnr ,i h but lit 1 han o' , in 1 l' 
\' ABA. '11 L A L 
1', nt an aban-
wh n it arri d alar r 
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volume of wat r than at PI' n. ub qu nt 
l"osion ha add u h fin m t rial .from 
hjgh r lands. 
th fir t I' quir m nt of thi 
a ount of th ,mall levati n abo 
fr d f their of wat I' at th pI' nt tim . 
ar a i v r mall. With th 
tream chann 1 , now progr . ing, 
W ABA IT A .l. DY L 1. 
urn rou lat ral ar 
rater-lik 
fw 
'rh \\ aba. h and loam to a d p 11 a. LJ to 20 in h i a l'Y 
dark brown or black fl"iaJbl , andy loam, 01' a loamy and. Th 
ont nt of organi matt r i relatively high, and it impart amI· 
1 w or loam urface. 
The ub il i uit variable, but con i ts mainly of a bl"0'-\ n 
or D'1'ayi h brm n andy loam or loam. Fr qu ntly th ub oil rna 
a rown h avy ]oam to a ilty 1 loam, v n b corning pIa ti 
an nmmy in the low I' portion f the 
ibtion i contin d to a f w mall d ' pI' 
ion u 'ualJy ontai oar e and an iat 
snh ratum m be a b d 0.£ gravel. 
rrh Waba h andy loam occur bord ril] Pin 
l' k from n a1' Rain ill to ram r. 0 ographi po ition 
1. ntiall. d , 10 d a flood plain, But th larD' r part of it 
a1' no long r flooded and occur a terraces while th l' maind l' 
i notabl abov 0 erflow ex ept in extr me high wat 1'. Both 
po itions, together with the lower I lain, are in Iud d with th typ , 
'rho oil i verT productiv and 1 irable for a numb I' f crops. 
J po ition a ur I' a onahl prot tion from flood wat r. t 
goo drainag and it large organi matt I' ont nt pro id a high 
d gl' of available f rtility, It 100. tructure I' nd I' it ea y of 
ulti ation and l' tentive of moisture. 
IL 'I'Y. 
ju "Van' n 
til 
1'11 at' and 
yL A L 
1'U 
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affor . 
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th minor , tr am an I 





iner ,'ub ' tratum i 
fOlmd m tl al n . 
. any of tIl<:' 
rl'h bluffl ik ' 
h uplau i ill 
f <:.: En nt 
in by 
ha 
f r .ulti (lti n n 
bu d fUl'lli. 11 
th 
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orne ar G are und r u lti a ion but 
hi f r p on uch area 
of 1 ", agricultul'al 
if CK. 
ifi ation 1u k in ]ud 






one tion of 
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in the prairi . IDO t of th e ar 
on u of p ta IU 
f rtiliz I' . 
m nd d. 
oar barnyar manure and lim are al 0 to b r OID-
ULDER ARE . 
Bould r ar a mbra a f w ar a of limit 
t rrace n ar In e nd nee. Th mo ~t typi al ar a 
23 T. 22 R. 7. The urfa 0 thi kly ov r 
t oulder hat will a rag Ie s than thr f t in diam t r a 0 
b unfit for ultiv tion and p rhap 0 num l'OUS hat h xp n 
of removiDO' them would prohibitive. Th , oil oc upied by the 
boulders i the Fox ilt loam. 
They w r doubtl 
h 
ar mol' num rou ' 
at a imilar levation. 
UMM RY. 
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tant ar njoyin 
'ojl . 
The climate i similar to that f th g n ral I' gion whi h i 
'bara·t riz d by wid variation . . Th a rage rainfall j inch s. 
T h 1 nQ'th of th av r QTowing . . a. on i about fiv and on -half 
month . 
'rh ultural m thods and pra ·tic s apply sol 1 to grain farm-
inD'o o1'n and oat ar rown almo t clu i 1 on th prair'i 
oil. Mol' wh at and 10 r are grown on th gra la 
. oils. orn will av rag about 40 bush 1 
1;11 h 1 . v hat, 15 bu b 1 . 
"1'al in a t five y al' . 
'1 h D' n ral plan 11 'g . t d for improving mo t of th oil typ 
i . b tt r drainag , and to gro" mol' ] guminou rop in uitabl 
rotati n, wi h th aid of ground lim ton and a i or 1'0 k pho -
r h t 0 maintain more li e to k . 
~ arr n unty i an ar a of large holding. Th av rag iz 
farm i 161.4 acr . A ompl x. ystem of t llantry prevails, 41.6 
per nt. of farm 1" bing 1" nter ; perhap thr -four h of th 
prairi fan are 1" nted. 
Ho rai ing j . th principal live tock indu r 0 att nti n 
iv n airying and ompar ti ly f wattle ar fed. 
Th oil ar d ri d Jar 1 from the un 00 olida d po it 
of th arly 0 in gla iation . Th main soil fol'minD' material 
i a ilt. or loe -like layer veraging 0 inche in thi kn . Th 
alluvial oil ar Iuite xt n i e. Fifteen (15 ) t p and thr 
1'ha have be n mapp d and cribed. 
The arr'ingt n ilt loa.m i the rno t xten iv and important 
oil. It mbra th undulating prairie soil that ar naturall 
w n 'urface drain d and are brown in color. The pho phoru and 
lim Ul pI of be oil i known to be low. 
R EJ R't F , T TE P- OI,O,T 'l'. 
i .. a zon of badly rod .d or billy 
ilt loam. rfhi oil ha a Iowa Ti· 
1 for ordinary cropping I nrpo 
rfh Fox ilt loam in Iud mo t of th 
ra along th W ba h River. It 
I l'm· n il loam 
un-
il 
t rra oil 
·orn oa and 
t rra of Ii 1 
fut 
Tb 
l' k. The oil i lark brown or bla kin 0101': 
orn do ,,11 on th 
a up rior product of 
arr w ·tJ·j f alluvial land along th 
minor draina w and in a f w ar a through the wid r b t -
tom. Th oil i a mix d brm· n 1 am, g nerally poorly rain d . 
Mu k i an orga i . oil. The bould r a1' a mb1'a a f w mall 
ii 1 d of ton, Ian L 
Wa1'r n ount oil are ill ompal'ativ 1 f rtil and rop 
produ d in f vorabl J ar ar t larg but uffi i nt vid n 1 
at hand to how tbat profitall yi ld of l'tain 1'0 ar not bing 
l'r u 
TIl nt or b au. 
whole th 
imtlm r rna 
.titut d at one. 
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